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ATTENDS MEETING
eARUCH INVOLVEDLITTLE HOPE FORGUNE PETITIONDE

'I hear yeung Flyer ia going t re-

form. By th wy, he is deed broke," y
"That accounts for his ' - wanting te
mead." Ssa Francisco ChranUle. -

eUARDSf.iOITOGO
ORCHARD OWNERS SUE '

. FERTILIZER COMPANY

Suite aggregating 147,000 laatituted by
th owners of re Moor aoonty peach
orchards tgainst the International Agrl--
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aaltaral Corporation ware yesterday re
moved from the Moore County Superior
court to the Balelgh Division ef the
Catted States District court. -

All ef the plaintiffs allege that th
defeadaat corporation Bold thsm in in-

ferior aad injurious grad of fertiliser,
different from that represented to the
plaintiff at the time of the sale aad
that the ue at th fertilizer caused
damage to the orchard ia which it waa
used. '
'The so it we're brought by th High-hu- d

Terrace Fruit Company; C. T.
Crocker, Kie hardton, Johnson and Psgei
L. B. and A. C. Graver and th Pine-har- at

Orchards, tha amount ranging
from tSpOO to ilSflW.

; V "wmUsa NkheU Arreatod.
William Nichols, arreeted by Offleer

W. T., Thomas oa a charge of drunken-
ness, will be given a trial this morning
at 10 o'clock la eity court. . ,

t

" ' Bora A Sea.
- Bora to Mr, and Mr. Howard White
ea August S9, a ssa, Floyd. .

' "

i;j CAMP TUESDAY

Five Companies of State troops
Will Assemble at

Camp Glenn .

FIRST ENCAMPMENT
. HELD SINCE 1915

Durham Machine Gnnnert, Lin-

coln ton-Hicko- ry Cavalry, and
Bnrlingfton and Winston-Sale- m

Infantry Outfits Going;
, Colonel Don Z. Scott Will

Command Camp

v Five eompaalee ef he North Carolina
, Katloaal Guard will f late camp at

Camp Olcaa next Tuesday for a y

' period of training aader tha supervuloa
- of tha Adjutant General of tha Btata
and special detafle af instructors from
tha regular army, Oaly thoaa eomps-ai- ea

formally recognised by tha War
' Department win take part la tha

thia year--

Tha Durban llachiae Gaa Company,
tha Winston-Sale- Infantry, tha Bur-tiaft- ea

Infantry and tha Lineolntoa and
Hickory Cavalry outfit have been or-
dered oat and will leave for camp
daring tha day Monday. Tho Aaheville

: troop of cavalry and tho WUmlagtoa
Coast Artillery haro both been accept-
ed by tha War Dapartmaat, bat not ia
time ta ba iaeladcd in tha encamp-
ment.

'Com maiding tha camp will ba Col.
Do E. Bcott of Graham, ranking offl-o- tr

of tha Flrat Bcriment. Bis staff
will bo composed of IUJ. J. A. Leonard,
HaJ. H. A. Novell, Capt. J. J. Barefoot,
Capt. A. L. Fletcher and Lieut. W. A- -

Simpson. Theaa officer hire hoea
dared by Adjutant General alette to

. report at Camp Ciena oa Be ptamber 0.
First Sinea lilt.

' Tha coming eneampment of tha
gnardsmea ia tho Srst ta ba held since

. 1919. Btata troop were ordered lata
err ice in Jane, 191a, going ta the

Msxieaa border for duty that kept
them nattl the American partieipatloa
la th European conflict. The militia- -.

men were merged in tha groat national
army, and were not reorganised oa a

. Stat baaia again antil this year.
.A majority of the present membership
of the 8tte troops have seen active
army service and the Instruction at the

' camp will ba largely along liaea with
" which they are already familiar. De
. velopmonts.ia military science that have

been worked oat sine the end of tha
war will be dealt with by special in
atraetor detailed by the War Depart-.- .
meat. t

. The , 13-d- course provide for 107
hoars actual training, to include In
struct ios in physical (rawing, equip,

i meat, eastrameatatioa, courtesy and
, dUipUne. drill in the school of tha

soldier, the squad, platooa aad company,
target practice, personal hygiene, gen-'or- al

machine gun work, camp sanitation,
. automate rifle fire and bayonet work,

WARNING I Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
tablets you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 20, years and proved safe by millions.
Name "Bayer" has same meaning as 14 Karat on gold.

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an unbroken package" of
genuine "Barer Tablets of 'Aspirin," which contains proper direc- -'

Hons for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia., Colds, Rheums
tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly Americanl

Heady tra boxes of It tablet cost bub a few cents Larger packages,

Entertained a Proposition To
Distribute "Uncle Sam of

Freedom Ridge .

New Tort, Bepfc! 1 It waa Bernard
at. Barnen, personally, acting a" a
"friend ef the League at Nations," and
aot the Democrat! national committee
which entertained a propoaitioa to dis-
tribute a abort story, Tacl 8am af
Freedom Bidge," to aeveral hundred
c swaps pars. Ben tor fat Harrison, of
Uississippi, chairmaa ef the speakers'
rnrean, declared her today..

The Senator gave eat a statement to
"elanfy a aituatlon," which be said had
armea ia th Senate committee's in-
vestigation ef campaign expenditures la
Chicago.

W did eensider patting out the
story free ef charge, but Sid aot close
ra agreement to do so wkea we learned
it would cost something ovr 811,000,"
Senator Harrison aaid. "Iaatead, w
looked about for some individual who
might.be suffleieatly interested la the
success et the league to spend hia money
ia thia way. W found Mr. Barnes,
willing to undertake tha distribution1 ef
the atory. - That fce, the limit ef the
national committee's connection with
if . ........

Senator Harrison aaid he aaderttoed
ample pages ef the atory had been

mailed to newspaper te determine how
ftahy would na it if it were released
fjr publication. No agreement had
bona p tde, binding Mr. Barneh to go
through with the plan ae tar aa lie
kiw, the senator added.

VllfT ts to the fA

GALLOWAY DKCG CO.

"Cure Your

Rupture Like

I Cured Mine"

Old Sea. Captain Cared Hia Own
Xapta After Doctors Said

"Operate et Death."

BBS Free.

CaBSta,.O01aa sails the aa to mmmm
ymmi the he raliM I I eaaU raptor
that s a foread him te net ealr wainashore, hot kept him herfrkMra for an.
n um mill enar mm aam ens aftar
tnm. No souHst rmaJrr. he was smniI I n enrt sllhar sotilt to a e siiosaaa aShonsnt spiietluo K 4k Ha M
aaithorl Ho com hiiW aaataad.

ht.V.MeJ,.:-e- g
a wmi Ihaa. TooDoot

Ta Ba Co Uo, am Tea Boot Ba
T Ba tortased By Yl "

Cratate Osllmas ssade a otadr ml hsojaoH.
ef hia adtttao aad at loot ha waa srWaraad
bv the SiMilaa at the saethod that aa aowkhr
aaa kirn a well, st as. vlqium ead haax

aa. --

An a aa eat the same melhaii k'a
shapta, aaay, aala aa4 iaox aal . Kve
rosea i a a m tha ww rM ahaaM ha tea
Captain CoUhma haoh. ttUia aU aaaot haw
hs a 1 hii' If. aad how aa so saw follaar
the aaaw t staaait ta their nt Bono wkh-a- at

an tiaahla. Th haok mm4 Jiilao aro
FRKK. Thro wiB to aeat H'eail ta aay saw- -

hue auBo r who vUl all oat th art
Bat sen4 K rich

th

Free
' Buatare Book and Remedy

. Ceepea.
Coot. W. A. Colli oa (tea.)

Boa V Vafcsrae. M. T.
Plaaaa end s or tUC Baptav

Bimsity aad Bank irttheu t aar oblta.
Uoe oa my part nhalaoar.

Aaa"I!!!i!!!j!.!!!!!!n"."!!!l."

To the

aas-- au "noenssm as jarsr aisaumetu ef Ma

FOR 10-CEN-

T FARE

Durham Traction Co. May

Charge 8 Cents Under1
Commission Ruling ' '

.'
ssmmssamaammenm

Tea-ce- nt car fare' are toe high, ta

tha opinion of the MUt Corporation
Commission ia its ruling apoa tha pe
tition Sled by tha Durham Traction
Company 'ask in f for permission to raise
its rates from 7 to 10 cent. The pres-
ent fare ia held to ba too low, and per- -
mission la granted to charge 8 cents,
or four for 30 cents, from which order
Chairman W. T. Lea dissents.

Tha order was baaded down by tha
eommissioB yesterday and become ef-

fective Beotember ftth. Tha petition
was filed early la tha, summer, aad ha
been aader aonsideratioa for several
weeks. Tha compaay declared that with
a rata It is nnabla to make any
profit an ita lavestmeat, or to attend
the equipment to meet tha growing
needs ef tha eity. - .

Chalrmaa Lee) pisseata.
The eommiasioa agree that--t he pre-e- at

rate is too low, bat Is of the opin-

ion that aa at fare Is high enough
to provide aa adequate return. Chair
man Lee in hli reasons for registering
a dissenting opinion, does not believ
that the company can eontinna ta do
business at tha rata graated. Tha order
af the commission Is as follows:

"The petitioa of tha IJirham Traction
Compaay tojnereasa street ear fares In
Durham from seven cents, four ticket
for twenty-fiv- e cents, to tea cent and
three tickets for twenty-fiv- e Cents, Is
denied, for th reasons herelasfter set
out, and from and after September first
the fares herels authorised may be
Charged.

"At th hearing In this esse evidence
was presented tending to show that th
rperating revenues of the street rail-

way lines justified the increase ia fart
petitioned for, and that this Increase
would yield less thsn a fair return on
tha fair value of the property. There ii
however, charged Into " operating el- -

penie a 'maintenance of ways an item
of .12,324.03, due to the fact that dur-
ing th lait yesr the petitioner' was sub-
jected to very heavy eipente la chang-
ing grides and Ihying new rail to eon
form tn new street grade lines.

Eipens Rstd Too High.
"Only a part of the cost of new rails

las charged to thia Item. Nona of this
extraordinary expenditure is properly
chargeable to operating expense. It
should be chargeable either to capitali-
sation or depreciation reserve. The fi-

nancial operation of ttieveooipeny, ia
the past ha not perniitWffccumuln- -

tion of depreciation reserve; but this
does not make this item a proper
charge against operating expeaie a a
basis for higher fares.

"We find that tha petitioner is en-

titled to larger earning,' and that
larger earning are la fact essential if
this very necessary public service is
mkintsined In a healthy state. But w

are aot convinced thnt a ten oent fare
1 justified on it present operating
showing, ar that if justified it ia th
proper remedy for it troubles. They
msk the ertlwst that if tha increased
far Is granted one-hal- f of the Increase
will be abspibed in decreased patron;
by reason of the higher fnre.

Eipeao Passed Peak.
"There are om evidence that ope

rating cost hare psssed the peak. Coal
price are expected to taka a rapid
tumble from the peak made for it by
method little leas disreputable thsn
those ef tha highwaymen. Wo do not
believe that ths remedy for tho diffi-

culties of ctreet railway traniportatioa
is continually Increasing fsrea to aa
extent that will operate to materially
decrease patronage.

"Tb operating revenues of thia par-
ticular company, and th fact that It
power I di rived from stesm coal, con-

vince o that it is entitled to soma In
cress ig fare, and It ia

"Ordered, thnt from and after five
days from the date of this order, and
until further ordered, It may charge
cash fare of eight cent and ticket
fare of four ticket for thirty cents.

Chalrmsa Lee'a Opinion.
Lee, Chairman, dissenting:
"I taanot concur In the order mad

in the sbov ea for the following ra
nst
"First It is not contended that th

rat prescribed ia tha order will pro- -

dace a fair return on the value of th
property devoted to the service.

"Second. I do not think that it it
just to tax thi elas of property at a
valu more than they are allowed to
earn a fair return.

"Third. I do not think it to be a
good public policy to pursu a eourse
that will deprive our cities and town
of active, live, healthy public utilities,
able (o function in the most efficient
manner, tad to extend to tho suburban
sections ef th cities thereby giving all
the population aa efficient service.

"References mad in the order to aa
item of $32,324.00 charged to operating
expense that should have been charged
to permanent Improvement, granting
that It should have keen so charged,
after charging five per csnt for depre-
ciation only about 11,100.00 would re-

main over operating expense for th
year ending January 1st, 1920.

"For the reasons, without enlarging
oa asm, I refuse to concur ia the or
der of tha commission.

Democrats Want Probe To Bot-

tom of Cox's Charges

(Cawtinaed from Pag One)

eilitie alsewhere, aad we are
eighteen : dreednonghtt - and

battle cruisers, with a doiea other pow-
erful ships, which," In effective flghttng
power will give our navy world prim- -

Ths Washington Btsr ia commenting
on th peeeh of the Secretary is
happy over tha achievement that th
country la building a" great navy, but
it fails to recognise one of the chief
factor Iv making tho toattrnctioa of
th great plant possible cheap armor
plate. The plant at Charleston is a
monument to tha administrative geatuf
of Secretary Daniels, it is declared.

FOR. A- L- aw

NEAR EAST RELIEF

Mr. Clauds W. Hopper, State director
for Near- at Relief, North Carolina
division, baa returned to th city after
attending a aatloa conference as Oaaaa
Qrova, N JLMr. Hopper stated that tha
meeting waa well attended, there being
a representative' from every tSato ia
tha Union ta attendance-- ' '

Plan wr drawn ap for tha eoatino.
tng of the work for th (arrant year.
Mr. Charhs V. Vickery, the world's
aecretary, left Immediately after th
conference adjourned for tha aear at
Word haa just beea received by Col
Bellamy, th State chalrmaa tot Near
East Belief la thia State, from Mr.
Viekrcy, who 1 now la th Caucasus,
that tha conditions ovr there ar wioet
deplorable, and tha need of assistance
aa great a ever. Mr. Hopper stated
that North Carolina, "the first Stat
ever the top last year," would be naked
to again to ear for bet part of th
250,000 orphan children ia tha Near
East. . k "

Word la being received daily from th
county ehairmea who assisted ia tha
work last yesr that they will be only
too glad to continue as the chairman
for their fsepeevte counties.

CB AVE SOMETHING TAKTT

Ho ford's Aeid Phoardieta
in ice water and trait juie satisfis th
appetite refreshing, neaUBial annk.
(Adv.) -

The Weather

Local Office, Vaited Statee Weather
Ba'reaa.

Raleigh, N. C- - Sept. L 1820.
North Carolina Fair and somewhat

lower temperature Thursday; Friday
Tsir.

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature

Mean temperature 80
Excess for th dsy ,.'.
Avsraga daily deficiency since Jan,

1st 1J
PRECIPITATION (in ineheaj

Amount for tb 24 hours ending at
8 p-- rn. .............

Total for the month to date .........
Deficiency for the month ........... Jl
Deficiency sine Jsn. 1st 8.17

HUMIDITY
8 a.m. , II m. 8 p.m.

Dry bnlto 77 U 78
Wet bulb 07 08 88
Bel, humidity ... 80 44 00

PRESSURE
(Seduced to Sea Level.)

8 a. m 29.93 8 p. m. ...i. 29.93
Sunrise 8:40 s. m. Sunset 8:41 p. m.

In all Kindt
ofWeatheP

And oa all aerw of days Mag-
nolia Balm I Th woman who
value her smooth fresh complexioat
wouldn't dream of going out with-o- at

fins using it,

Magnolia Balm la a fragrant
face powder la liquid form. It I
neither sticky nee greasy, Thou-
sand of particular women prefer
it to face cream, and dry powdsra.

Give your akin the avotecsioa
yoa want h tp have by using Maa
nolia Balm. Three color white,
pink, and roe red. Only 73 at
year druggist' or postpaid ween
tb Lyon Mfg. Co, 100 Ba Fifth
8t,ferooklyn, H.;Y. .

Magnolia Balm
Far swnhsmn, tarn, r ghessed '

A feme sW in tqmd fVew

NEURALGIA

LAPUDICIE
Vl n UOUIO QUICK IFfgCT

WEAK, SKINNY

PEOPI NEED-BLOO- D

STRENGTH
Investigation show that ia aearly

very case mea and women who are
thia, aervou and irritable, unable to
endure the slightest exertion, anable
to work, troubled with loss of energy,
sppeme ana mental exhaustion, the
blood ia poor and lacking in iron.
Leader ia th medical profession all
agree that while iron ia tfie greatest
thing ia all medicines for th blood,
yet until bow no form of Iron could
be depended apoa to bring satisfac-
tory tmprevmnt . Many pills a3
tonics aaid to aoataia lroa have usu-all- y

brought ealy disappointment.

Quick' Ittprowament from
Ntrar Form of Iron

Th aew way to rector iron to th
blood the surest aad most depend-
able 'of all methods is through th
us et Aeid Iron Mineral. This is
a natural form of soluble iron, fouad
in Nature Itself, Combined with other
highly beneficial remedial agents.
Ths story of tha discovery ef this
aew form ef lroa read almost Uk
fairy tale and medicinal science has
proved beyond quostioa or doubt its
temarkabl blood-makin- powers.

Aeid Iron Mineral may be procured
la either liquid et the more con-
venient tablet form at any drug 'tor.
It contains nb alcohol or Injurious
drugs and will not blacken th teeth.
It haa been especially acted that
pale puny children, weak, rundown
persons and those enfeebled by age
shew improvement aad exhibit

strength almost immediately
after etartlmj treatnet it.
For Sal By W. H. King Dewg Ca,

A WONDERFUL

HOUSEHOLD

TONIC

Director of Census Says An- -:

nexed Area To Be Shown
; ; ' By Foot Note

- Tha Italtign'' Chamber of Comment
yesterday received a latter from Bamuel

I Sogers, director af the aassna, which

greatly lessened th confidence hereto-

fore felt la obtaining a recount for the
city of Kultigh so a U Include tha area
aided to the city by th General Assam,
bly la it recent extraordinary session,

Oa August 27 M. B. Beamaa, secretary
nt tha. Chamber ef Commerce,' wrot
to tha ' director, sdvlalng him of th

enactment of the Legislator which
added to th city aa area of two and
eae-ha- lf sonar mil and population
estimated st 6,000 parsons.

Ja tha reply to thia letter received
yesterday Mr. Sogers state that it will
l.n impossible to include the annexed
area in the population of tha city, but
promise that tha increase ia population
will ba Indicated ia all published lists
by a foot note- - According to th letter,
the population of cities must be a of
Jaannry 1, 1920, tha date apoa which
tha work of taking th 1920 eenaus was
began. Be states, however, that all
change mad ia th area of cities be-

fore December 1, 1920, the date the
work ef taking tha ceniu will close,
will ba indicated by proper foot Botes.
According to .Mr. Sogers' letter, th
population of th annexed area of Ral-

eigh will be. determined from th cen-

sus of Rsleigh township.
City officials snd officials ef th

Chamber of Commerce aava aot yet
givea np hop ef having tha annxd
arse, included in th eenaus of th ity.
Mayor Eldridg yesterday addressed a
latter to Director Soger making a
second formal request for a recount with
tha annexed area included, and vol.
Albert L. Cox, chairman of the apeeial
ommitte of tha ChambeV of Com-mo- ra

J on annexation-- , stated that h si- -
oeet to b ia Waahlngton aad will
take the matter ap with Mr. Sogers
ia person. "I think the mfctter can
baarranssd a that waa th understand
lag I received from Mr. Roger several
weeks sen. an id Colonel Col.

In th event that hs inclusion of
the annexed area Droves to ba impoi'
sibla it is probably that a recount will
etill be insisted upon. The preliminary
figures announced for Balelgh platen
tha population of tha city at 24,418. It
ia believed that enough persons wer
overlooked to place tha population abort
29,000, the fignre generally accepted a
the minimum for eitiea.

NEW LAUNDRY WILL
START UP HERE OCTOBER 1

I. M. Deatoa and J. B. Cullias, af
Balelgh, have organised a aew laundry
t begin operations ia this city shortly- -

Tha laundry ia to bo known aa tha nil
eich Damp Wash Compaay. The artl- -

elea aent to tho new laundry will b
thoroughly cleaned and-- delivered un
finished.

M. B. Deatoa who b now aagsgsd ia
tho mercantile busines in Thomssville,
will com to Ealsigh to taka aa activ
part ia the enterprise. Tha organiser
af tha company expect to open for bust
nasa on or (bout October 1. Th loca-

tion of the new laundry will ba an-

nounced (a th next week or two.

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR
DIES IN MAYO HOSPITAL

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 1. New of th
death at Eoehester, Minn, of Prof. A.
P. Burnett, formr executive secretary
of th Ohio Public Health Federstlon.
Neava Building, in thi eity, and quit
well known in Southern state ia edu-

cational and scientific circles, was re-

ceived by friend her today.
Burnett left thi city last May to

assum duties aa professor ef commas
My organisation at tha University ef
North Carolina. During tha aummar
ha aerved a field worker and

for. the American Bed Cross,
rieiveral week ago ho went to Roche-
ster to undergo an operation af a deli-
cate nature at tha famed Mayo Hos-
pital.

Do You With Every
Day Were Sunday?

Do yod wak wishing you "never had
to gat up" tired, listless, without

Da you kaow why! It is because
your blood is thin, because your diges-
tive powers are weak. Because th
nourishmsnt which send rich red blood
conning through your veins ia tack-
ing. Your body has bscorn like aa
ngia out of fuel it is slowing up.

You ar facing th great tragedy f a
final atop onleea you act

Yju need a builder, a aouruheri bat
in a mild, easily assimilated form that
will build back your vital power (afely.

Yea need Maltogea. It aonUin just
th (laments accessor to purify aad
aurlih th blood, ton tp the digestifs
system aad put thnt eld-tim- e "pep"
In your step. "

Maltogea ia not a aew aad an tried
strengtheaer Thousands of man aad
women testify to tha good it haa done
them. Maitogen contain just thoss
thing yrur doctor wjuld prescribe for

f ou a compound ef Malt, Extract,
rva, GMiaa, Stryehali.a and Oascara.

One but! of Maltogea will prove t
you, a I ha to thouaaa.' v that there
is aa Miy, our, safe way back, to
health. ' MKch.oa is sold by most Wad-bi- g,

reliable druggist. 'told ia Raleigh by r. W, Parker
Drug Co, Walton' Drug Store, Gal-
loway Drug Co. and one good drug atjr
la aeh owe. Adv.) ... v'' .".

Mrs. leech. Tell Hew She Cot to
, ,

Knew Kat-Saa- p

"Have always feared rata. Lastly
noticed many oa my farm. .A neigh

bor aaid he just got rid of drove with
BAT SNAP. Thi started me thiakiag.
Tried RAT 8NAP myself. It killed 17

aad acand tba rest away." BAT;SNAP

eomea in three else, 15c, 63e, gj J.V
Sold and guaranteed by T. H. Brjgg
8ons, Tucker Building Pharmacy, J. C
Brantley, Masoaie Tempi Bldgt J. P.

Sul fortulestioas, eembat aad terrain
exercises, field firing aad range prac-
tice.

, , Tha Hickory and Liseolatoa eomni- -
nice will leave their homes lloaday
afternoon, going by way of Charlotte,
Wilmington and New Bern, arriving at
Camp Glenn at 3 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. A special train will carry tha

;. Wiaston Sslam. Burlington and Durham
tympanies ta camp, leaving Greensboro

oaaoa.fs WW

4&4lmW&te

MUNYON'S
PAW -- PAW TONIC

WITH IRON AND NUX

When yoa take Paw-Pa- w Totilc writh Iron and
Nox yoa ar taking stomach, heart and neta
exxmpound that it a real remedy and that containa
no dopa or habit-formi- ng drugs. ,

Every peraon who suffers from incgewtlona
atotnach or liver troubles ; aU those who sutler
from food distresa, belching, dizziness, biUouaneaa,
aide headache; every weak, nervous or debilitated

. peraon, should cast away all drugs and stimu
lants and rely upon Paw-Pa- w Tonic to
make them strong and well.

. It tones the nervea, stimulates digeaw
tion and promotes good health. It tfi'vea
mxhUarmtion without intoxiomtion.
Keep it in the family medicine chest;
it will help to ward off many an illness.

, Ask yoor dragglst lot Monyoo'S Pa Tool sad be
enre k ia tho iuina, prepared only by tba Mnnyoa
Hooeopath4cionSa Reoaody Company, Phlladalphia aad
Scraaton, Pa. - '

at 7:30 Monday morning aad arrlv- -
lag at camp at 6:U ta the afternoon- -

NEW CORPORATIONS

Tha following companies were grant-
ed chart rs by tha Secretary of State
yesterdayt

Hamlet Cooperative Store Co, Ham-
let, with an authorised capital at B50,-06- 0

aad HA0O paid ta by &A Mvsa,
; W. B. Carton and W. Q. Ebeym, Hamlet

George W. hfoager Co, Uoldsboro,
plumbers, with aa authorised capital of
$25,000 aad S3.400 paid ia by Qj W.

. Monger, Jr, W. V. William and V. T.
, Williams, Golds bore.

Piaeblaff Development Co, Durham,
teal estate, with aa authorised capital
af 1100,000 and 110,00a paid in by J.a Cebb, J. O. Toaag aad J. T. Ola,
Dnrham.

Mint Cola Bottling Co, Aaheville,
with afi authorised capital at $50 ,000

ad fidOO paid la by J. E. Wert ray. Her.
sua Hyatt aad i. L. Boeree, Aaheville.

City Club, Asheville, with aa aathor--.
Ued eapiUI of t5.k aad tSOO paid ia
by 1. W. Devi, W. H. Dawson aad J
B. Haadley, Asheville

Goose Grease Co, Greensboro, to
maaufaoture proprietary medicines,
with aa authorised capital af $100,000

, and U40.000 paid la by Julias Price, P.
M. Hadley aad C. M. Taylor, Greene- -

M00RE TO APPEAR
FOR GOVERNOR COX

' (Continued from rage One)

Governor aa ha sees fit, either la tha
. farm af statement or ia speeches.

Governor Cos will spend tomorrow
cleaning ap personal end Bute business
aad daring tha day will go ta tha 8tate
fair grounds to present the ""Governor's
Cup to tha winner of the cup event la
tha race. He. will leave ia tha even-la- g

for hia awing tareoih the West
. which will take him to the Pacific coast

and return him to his homo ia Dayton
tha first at October. nT".

in ;

, COMMISSION SV8rTXDS PRIORITY
ORDER rOR COAL SHIPMENTS.

Washington. Sept. 1. Owing to con
gestion of coal at Atlantic porta the

, Interstate Commerce Commission today
suspended for five days beginning ta
morrow, iia men oraer giving prior-
ity to coal shipment by water to New
England 6tatea.

Na Wanna ta a Healthy Child
' All children troubled with Worms
have aa unhealthy colon which Udl

' eaten poor blood, sad aa a rule, there
ia more or lea stomach disturbaar.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC

. given regularly for ta r three week
will enrich the tlood,' improve the di
geatioa, inl act aa a General tStreagth- -
aaing Tonio to tha whole system. Na-
ture will then throw off ar dispel the
worms, and tha Child will ba ia perfect

Business Executiye

w-i-.

-- In times of rapid expan-
sion and liberal use of
credit.' .' ?
And when inventories

, are priced at costs withT
fluctuating: trend, i:

; Aninvested reserve, out-
side your business, will
add strength to your
financial statement and
to your position with
your banker. ' f

You believe" in' fire and
liability insurance, why
not Insure your financial
position too?

w-;v-

--The "Wachovia Trust
Plan1 contains1 some
features of exceptional
interest to the executive
who seeks business safe-
guards. Ask for our
booklet about it,or favor
us with your inquiries.

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
., - Cfpttal and Surpius--$2,pW,000.- 00

mm Wlxtstow-Salet- n, K. C
IflawPoam

Calloway Dtur Co. And. U

,- Prug Stores,
health. FU-ea- n to take., 0 per
bottle-etl- r. , , -

f


